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' NEWS FROM THE FARTHER WEST
LAW OF REST FOR THE UTE

Adaptation of the Commandments to Bait
His Peculiar Taato.

RATION DAY HE HAS A JUBILEE

HU CJrrnt Intercut In the SlnnnhtorI-
loiMc niul Hit Nenr-by Odor _

i 1'rowlltiK UIIKN niul Work
of the

"Six days *halt thou labor not ; likewise
! o nothing , and on the seventh day shalt
thou draw rations. " This Is the golden
rule , ten commandment * In one , psalm of-

lite , and. briefly , the single , fixed , unchange-

able

¬

, eternal maxim of the Utcs , writes Paul

Ward Beck from "White Rocks to the S lt
lake City Tribune. To make a poor play
on words , ono might think It to have been
Inc'ilcated Into them toy a Maxim gun , 30

firmly is it Implanted.-
On

.

the six days when ho "labors not" the
Ute Is picturesque , Indolent , and , to coin
a word for hl especial benefit , gambler.
* * !s plcturesqucness Is shown In his every

net and attitude ; It covers him like a mantle ,

from tbr crown of his decorated sombrero to

the cut beads on his buckskin moccasins

It H his sole business and , llko any other
specialist , ho excels at It. It shows when

he mounts his horse at a leap , never design-

ing
¬

to touch a stirrup ; It shows when he-

hancs around hlfl Inamorata's ramp ana
plays love tunes on his flute ; It shows when
ho moves , speaks or performs the moat
trifling act. The very manner In which .10

rolls a cigarette or places twoblto on the
"Caballo d& copas" at monte Is picturesque.-
By

.

the- way , speaking of the We and monte ;

there are few who can beat him at It. lo
watch a game among them ono would sup-

PMO

-

H to be perfectly square , upright anc-

jholiest. . The dealer takes no percentage and
pays full In the door , but there are also
nets behind the curtain during every per ¬

formance. A We dealer can "pull double
and deal "forty twos" with the very best
Juarez professional , and they are said to-

bo abln to teach the man who Invented tlio
game how to deaU When the Indiana de-

tect
¬

ono of their own number at any of tne
common tricks at monte they merely take
from the liank the amounts bet on the killed
card ; -but If a stranger bo he Mexican or
white Is caught In the act , Wah had bes-

bo relegated to that part of his mental garret
for the storage of "has been thorcs. ir ho

does not so relegate It his coppery brethren
*

So much (or little ) for what Mr. Mano-
nadogtrot

-

does on six days ; but how does
ho dlspurt himself on the seventh ? ro De-

gin with , ho assembles or congregates , us-

ually
¬

to the number of 200 or more , at the
agency. In his Navajo blanket and ocraphl-
ctvobyclght smllo and with his wedded
wife as an accompaniment (and packhorse-
ho comes. This occurs from Just after day-

break until 0 a. m. At that witching hour
he , accompanied by the aforcmentlonec
beast ot burden , adjourns to the slaughter-
house

¬

, about a quarter of a mile below the
agency ; Just far enough away to spread , In

the early , quaking , blushing , mlaty diys o
spring , a calm , pungent , Insidious odor across
the acacias and among the cedars to gree
the welcoming nostril. In fact , this ulaugh-

tcrhouso Is ono ot Colonel Randletto wlso
provisions whereby the employes ore made
acquainted with the blrth-ot spring , with
Us long , listless , dreamy d-Jfa and buddlnj ,
flowers. It also apprises them that It Is tlmo-
to plant cabbages and onions.
'

, RATION""DAY. ..

Lot us now consider that our friend , M-
rManonodogtrot , has reached the goal o
his weekly pilgrimage , and that he sits In
regal splendor , ruling , like Solomon ot old
among his wives and progeny. With an 1m-

perlous gesture ho motions Mrs. Manona-
dogtrot No. 1 to assume her position In the
line of squaws ( If Indeed she Is not already
there ) which packs'itself about and Into the
door of the long , log slaughter-house , which
Is the mcst popular nnd attractive edifice
on the reservation , If wo take the testimony
of any of the Wcs and It Uiey don't know
who does1-

It Is a picturesque eight to observe thl
bevy of beauties "lined up for action" In al
their glory , ready to march to the front doe
and carry away any or all of the eight cattl
which are distributed weakly to the Whlti
River and Ulntah Wos. Down at the lowe
agency at Ouray , the UncompJhgrcn are alsi
rationed and draw the stores weekly. Then
the aquawa are permitted to do tbo cutting
up of the cattle which are Issued , after an-
employe ot the agency had dispatched them
-with a Winchester bullet. It Is a sickening

Ight to watch the old bags at their work
They begin before the very breath has let
the anlniali' bodies , and , In less tlmo than
It takes to. tell of the deed In fact , so rapidly
as to almost border upon the Incredulous
nothing remains saro the hoofs , horns am
beads and brains. An effort bis been mad
to stop this barbaric practice ot pcrmlttln
the women to do the butchering , and It I

to bo hoped that It will prove successful
But this ,U digressing.-

It
.

may bo of lntere.it to know how th
cattle which are Issued to these Indians ar
handled ; what provision la made for thcl
delivery and keep. Every two weeks th
contractor delivers at the corral adjolnln
the nlaugdter house sixteen steers , which ar
weighed and vouched for by a comml&slonei
officer from Fort Duchcsne. The cattle ar
then driven Into a narrow chute an
branded I. D. ( Interior department ) by Id
agency herder. Then , In summer time , clgl
are killed and cut up for Immediate Issu
and the remainder are sent on the range fo-

R week under charge ot a competent herder
These eight are destined for the next week'-
Issue. . During -tho winter all sixteen sue
cumb to the Winchester aud knlfo at tb-
eatno tlmo and the eight which are set neld
for the next week's use are hung up In th
slaughter house , where they freeze solid ; 1

fact they are so solid that a corps of axmc-
Ms employed to hack the frozen meat Inl
chunks ot the right size. No knlfo caul
possibly do the work. Each Ute receive
seven pounds of beef per week , so It can b-

scon that a man who la so fortunate as t
have n good sized family farcis well Indcoi
This ot coureo la lei addition to the flour ,

baking powder , bacon and household goods
which are furnished (hem. All articles above-
mentioned , save the household goods , are
Usued weekly. These are Issued annually

, and consist ot etoves , clothing ot all kinds
comforts , kitchen utensils , axes , garden Im-

plements
;

and In fact everything necessary
for the maintenance of a house sued as
would agrco with the Idea of advancement
along the lines leading toward civilization.
Nearly all of the Uintahs live In such houses
is these , and quite a number of the Wbltor

Rivers are rapidly following cult , although
the great majority of these latter Indians
Insist CM duelling as did their fathers from
time Immemorial In wlckluixj or tepees.

Above I mentioned a chute where they

Catarrh
8. 0. , had a severe case of catarrh ,
which finally became BO deep-seated
that she was entirely deaf in ona
ear , and part of the bone in her nose
lougbed off. The beat physicians

treated her in vain , and eho used

to no-
avail.

CURED BY
. Fourteen bottles of S.S.S.

promptly reached the seat of the dis-
ease

¬

, and cured her sound and well.-
B.

.
. B. B. nerer fall* to

euro ft blood discate , and
it U the only remedy
which reaches deepeatea-

Ouaranltrd purt *

rlvo cattle for branding , That ( tiuto wag
nco the occasion of qulto oa exciting time ,

A Tcxaa steer wan driven Into It ono day
nil hie horns wore so broad that they became
ocked and made him prisoner , nelthur per-

mitting
¬

him to move forward nor backward ,

'art of the chute had to bo removed before
10 could bo released , and by the time this
03 accomplished hln itecrtblp was In no-

cntlo frame of mind. Ho charged a group
f Utos and ecatterod them In all directions.

Finally , after much trouble and the bringing
n of eoveril new (actors In the uhapo of-

ow ponies and lariats , ho waa made prisoner
nd executed. Ills horns were uiMaurod-
od found to be six feet from tip to tip In-

n air line. They were scot to a taxidermist
n Chicago , who mounted tticm for eomo-
Ignltary of that city. It Is thought around

hero that theeo horne carry the palm for the
tatc.
After the beef Is Issued the whole throng

of paint bcdaubsd Utos , with their bloody
acks of It , If , Indeed , H IB not-
e cold as to transform the meat Juices Into
co , adjourns to the agency. Hero Henry
larrls , a halt-breed Pluto from Nevada ,

vho has married a Ulntah woman and who
ias the position of Isauo clerk , performs his
duties and doles out tbo weekly allowances
if food-

.It
.

Is customary at the larger agoncka to-
ssuo on tickets , which are obtained at the

agency ofllco by each head of a family , and
vhlch set forth the trlbo, tribal number of-

ho recipient and number of Individuals in-
ho family , together with the -allowance per

capita and allowance In total for the par-
Icular

-
family to which the ticket Is given ,

lore , however , there arc but 800 Indians
and the Iretio clerk , knowing them all per-
sonally

¬

, finds It quicker , and Just as Im-

inrtlal
-

to Issue from his own knowledge
instead of the tickets.

Ono of the meet Interesting features of-
ESUO clay at this agency Is that of the va-

riety
¬

of moans of transportation which as-
sembles

¬

on that occasion. Everything , from
ho old-fashioned , comfortable plan of hav-
ng

-
a squaw "tote" the load tip to a late pat-

crn
-

l>URgy Is pressed Into service. Sadcllo-
lorscs predominate and wagons form a goodly
iart of the motley collection , while here and
hero appears d home-made sleigh , similar
o the ono In the accompanying cut , "a mod-

ern
¬

war chariot. "
Another point which produces much feed-

er thought Is the great number of dons-
.Whcro

.
they can prcslbly find food with

which to eke out a acml-cxlstcnco ( for that
ia all that they do) I cannot Imagine. There
are ohort dogs and tall clogs , hungry dogs and

''at , satiated doga. Greyhounds , curs , coolies ,

lialf-brocd-badgers , half-breed anything that
Is wild swarm about. In a snarling , strug-

llng
-

, hungry crowd , waiting for whatever
scraps they may pick up. One. greyhound
last week found an aperture In the side of-
Lho slaughter house , through which ho could
Just manage to squeeze. Ho was thin and
anky for even a greyhound , else ho could not

have accomplished his object. As It was he-
ot< In and dined luxuriously off of the frozen

beef. Two days later , when the house was
next opened , Mr. Greyhound was still there.
Blthor the hole had shrunk or ho had In-
creased

¬

wonderfully aa to breadth , for It
seemed Impossible for him to get out. At
least wo know whore ono dog got enough , for
once , to live. lA mcts of these cayudcls Is
herewith served , called , "a few dogs. "

Artlrlc-N nt Incorporation 1'Hcd-
.iERnra

.

, S. D. , March 11. ( Special. ) Ar-
ticles

¬

of Incorporation have been (lied for
the "Hutterlsche Drudcr Gememdo" com-
pany

¬

, at Jancsvllle , Yankton county. D-
irectors

¬

Ellas- Walter , John Stahl , Jakob-
Hofcr , Ellas Walter , Jr. and John Wins.
The objects of the company as expressed In
the articles filed are for engaging In and
promoting religion nnd religious teachings ,

d for manufacturing ami milling. The
company la In fact a communistic community ,
' n which the members , at the time of becom ¬

ing biich , must transfer all their property
to the common fund , and agree1 that hi case
of a desire to withdraw , or'en-account of as-
pulslohjfor

-
Jcattse , they" surrender all their

rights to such property. Thcr articles aloe
prohibit any member from willing any prop-
erty

¬

outside of the community at the time'-
of

'

death. For the Dyea "Electric Light com-
pccny

-
, at Roscoe , with a capital of { 30,00-

0.Incorporatorfl
.

, E. Ashley Mears and M. B-

.Meara
.

, Minneapolis ; Joseph W. Pnnnsley ,
Rcscoo. The Gormari Evangelical Lutheran
Trinity church of Spencer. Trustees , August
A. Janice. Helnrlch Vlnjng , Jr. , - Albert
Precse. The Mllltown Creamery association ,
of Mllltcwn , Hutchlnson county , with a cap ¬

ital of 3000. facorporators , E. P. Hosmer ,
J. J. McLaury. J. B. Urlch , Isaac Stein-
brook , and V. Urlc-

h.neItntlnir
.

on City Iloudi.-
HUROX

.

, a D.March 14. (Special. ) The
city has succeeded In getting a're-rat ing of In-

terest
¬

en Huron city bondi heU by the Keens
National bank of Keene , New Hampshire ,

to the amount 31000. , The Interest waa
originally 7 per cent per annum , but the new
rate is only 3 per cent , and that rate was
paid by the city up to the date tbo new rate
was agreed 'upon. The bank will carry the
beads at 3 per cent till they mature , which
will bo in 1902 , and tbo city will save some-
thing

¬

like 13000. Other outstanding bonds
will doubtless have Interest reduced ID the
same proportion , as negotiations to that cud
are now pending-

.To

.

Help J'rnnprrlty lit South Dakota.
SIOUX PALL'S , S. D. , March 14 , (Special. )
A convention has been called by the

Business Glen's Icaguo'of this city to meet In
this city April 5-C , to which delegates are
Invited from all the commercial associations
and business societies In the state. The
purpose of the convention as set forth In
the call Is :

1. To increase tbo present prosperity of
our state.

2. To develop our natural resources.
3. To encourage and help our manu ¬

factures.
4. How to build a city.
5. To secure Immigration.

Oratorical Context.
MITCHELL , S. D. . March 14. (Special

Telegram. ) An oratorical contest was hold
at Dakota university tonight to select a rep-

resentative
¬

for the Intercollegiate contest to-

bo held at Urooklngs In May. There were
flvo contesta'ntu , George Totter , E. T. Col-
ton

-
, E. A. White. Misa Nina Cook. E. S-

.Whltakcr.
.

. Mr. Cotton was awarded first
place.

Storm In South Dulcotn.-
DCADWOOD.

.

. S. D. , March 14. Thopo nco-
a heavy snowstorm today on the northern
cattle range. The storm Is sovere. Ono
foot of snow has fallen hero 'today and It
Is growing rapidly colder tonight.

KIlU-il ! > Hut 1olBOll.
I HOWAUD. S. D. , Starch 14. (Special Tele-

gram. ) The wife of County Treasurer W.
1'. Mcore swallowed a dose of rough on rats
through mistake this morning and died from
the err ret a this evening.

! Thunder Storm nt Ynnkton.
I YANKTON , S. D. , March 14.Spccial( Tel-

ogram. ) lAn extremely heavy thunder storm
visited this section late this afternoon ac-

' compelled by a high wind and hall.

South Dukotn Severn ,

The German Lutherans of Aberdeen have
purchased a lot for the location of a new
church.-

A
.

Hand county farmer filed on a home-
stead

¬

last season and on seventy acres of It
raised over 4500 worth ot wheat.

The populist state committee will meet at
Huron on the 17th lost , to name the place
and flx the date for holding the state con-
vention

¬

for the nomination ot state officers.-
Mr.

.

. C. H. Guglosby , formerly proprietor
and later manager of the Watcrtown Kara-
pesklan

-
, has severed his connection with the

same. Dr. Flnnerud has secured as manager
H. M. Keene of Mellelte-

.ExUulted
.

States Marshal Otto Pcemlller.
accompanied by his wife , left Yankton yes-
terday

¬

for New York City , from which port
they will shortly sill for the fatherland ,

i where they will make aa extensive visit In' GcrTany.
The Buchanan Brothers of Sioux Falls have

purchcced a qtranded circus that baa been In-

Slou* Fa a 11 vrlnter and are fitting It up
for a ccason on the road. It Is ald one of
the Rlngllng brothers Is backing them In
this venture.

The director * of the Brown County Indui-
trl

-
l Encampment association held a meeting

last week nd decided to purchase grounds
M the JaM rlvtr. Ecoujn money WM

tfound to bo on hand to make the first pay ¬

ment. The program committee was In-

structed
¬

to get Eugene Debs , If possible ,

and falling , to secure ex-Congressman Towne-
or Prof , Herron. It was decided to Invite
Senator Pcttlgrcw and Congressmen Kellcy
and Knowles-

.TIIOIHII.E

.

OVKIl A FLAG SALUTE.-

4o

.

ItppoRitltlon of ( ho Finn:

on Account of the SaMinth.
DENVER , March 14. (Special. ) Miss

Grace E. Patton , the state superintendent ot-

cchoola , has bccomo apprised ot ''the fact
that the school flag salute trouble has not
abated In Ilouldor. The Advcntlsts ot that
town took exceptions to rno use of the flag
fuluto In the schools for the reason that It
contained reference to a deity. On the ad-
vlco

-
of Stale Superintendent Patton , Super-

intendent
¬

Casey of the city schools of Boul-
der

¬

struck out the reference In the salute
to which there -was objection , Now the
Advcntlsts have again refused to send their
children to the publlo cchools , saying they
will not patronize schools where allegiance
Is sworn to thd flag of a country where the
Idea of observing the Sabbath on Sunday Is-

encouraged. . The school directors of Boulder
have given it a? their ultimatum that the
salute as It now stands must go. The Ad-

vcntlsts
¬

have ''taken an appeal to the county
oupcrlntendent. In case ho sustains the
rchool board the matter may be brought to
Superintendent Patton for settlement. It la
not unlikely , If such should be the case , that
she will order the salute discontinued. She
lj not averse to Its use , but dgcs not think
it of enough Importance to bo continued If
trouble Is caused. Miss Patton thinks the
Adventlste of Boulder are somewhat unrea-
sonable

¬

In their latest demand * . "It they
llvo In the United States , " said she , "they
must Rweur allegiance to the United States
flag. If they refuse to allow their children
to participate In the flag salute they ara not
Justly entitled to bo citizens ot the United
States. There Is nothing more than patriot-
Ism

-
Implied In the flag salute as it now

stands. "

DniunRi * l y the AVolvt * * .
''POUT COLLINS , Colo. , ''March 14. (Spc-

clal. . ) Gray wolves are reported to be doing
corlaus damage to stock In the neighborhood
of the Laramlo river In this county. They
coino clown from the timber In packs and
raid the cattle ranches , killing largo numbers
of calves and yearlings. Balch & Bacon hail
flvo yearlings Killed the other day before
their own eyes by a pack of these wolves.-
Al

.

Johnson , another stockman , has sustained
qulto heavy looses from their depredatlono.
The stockmen are obliged to corral their
young stock nightly nnd watch their corrals
that they are not raided by the hungry
wolves.

1,1 tile IlnmiiKC to Fruit.-
GRA'XD

.
' JUNCTION , Colo. , March 14-

.Special.
.

( . ) A careful Inspection of the trees
In a majority of the big orchards of the
county shows that the damage from the cold
weather of the last two months Is much less
than at first supposed. There will bo a fair
crop of peaches and apricots and a full
strawberry crop. A few pears have been In-

jured
¬

, but otherwise the Grand valley will
more than equal the big output of fruit the
last season.

WoMlerii KII nil I.niul" .
Ono of Denver's capitalists has closed a

deal whereby ho has planted $300,000 of
his surplus In real estate In Colorado ,

Kansas and Nebraska , says the Rocky Moun-
tain

¬

News. Pending the passing of certain
papers In the transaction the name of the
purchaser Is withheld. The property con-
sisted

¬

of 188 blocks of real estate that was
formerly held' by the Jarvls-Ccnkllng syn-

dicate
¬

of London. The property Is largely
farming lands , although some of It is lo-

cated
¬

In thriving Kansas towns.
The deal waa closed a fe.w days ago * by-

Mr. . H. M. Humphreys , Denver representa-
tive

¬

of the London syndicate. The titles
have been passed upon and the money paid
to clc-so the bargain. "Tho sale Is a big
one , " said Mr. Humphreys the other day ,
'and Is simply an evidence of the fact

that people are realizing the value of In-

vestments
¬

in western real estate. Prac-
tically

¬

everything else but real estate has
rccovcrd in a large mecrniro from the re-
sults

¬

ot the panic and wlso investors ara
realizing the opportunities that are offered
In realty holdings nt the present time. The
purchaser Is a wealthy man who has adopted
this method of making a profitable Invest-
ment

¬

of a large amount of money. "
Mr. Humphreys has but recently returned

from a trip through the east and Is en-
thusiastic

¬

over the prospects for a revival
In western real estate. He says that there
Is a bettor demand for farm property In
Colorado and western Kansas and Nebraska
than there Is In the eastern, and middle
states.

Colorado Xcwoten. .

iB. B. "Bailey ot Denver will start 0 bank
In Eldora.-

Mrs.
.

. Ida May Steele was arrested In 'Trin-
idad

¬

, charged with horse stealing.
Melon growers ot Otcro county have

formed an association tor marketing their
crop.

The Northern Coal company of Denver
will purchase the Diamond ccal mines near
Glcnwood for 25000.

The Weld county potato crop of last year
has bcon nearly all sold , only about SOO car-
loads

¬

remaining la and about Grceloy. .

David J. Likens , an old pioneer , died at
his homo In Longmont. It was his delight
In late years to exhibit to friends souvenirs
such at' scalps , scalping knives , gum1 , bow
and quiver acquired by him in Indian wars
of early days.-

A
.

Denver firm has Just closed a contract
for construction of 125 mllee of railroad In
Mexico to run trom Chihuahua to Guerreco ,

through Fortln , San Isabel , Hacienda , Bat-
lllcs

-
and other towns. The rcid will cost

without equipment about $2,500,000-

.Crcode
.

Is becoming moro lively. Proper-
ties

¬

which have been closed slnco 1893 are
being opened , new machinery Is going Into
the district and considerable now develop-
ment

¬

work Is In progress. . There are seven
shipping mines at the present time. Work
on the Nelson tunnel U progressing rapidly.

Harvey Lewis and his assistant at the toll
read house , four miles touth of Ouray , dis-
covered

¬

a man down a deep canyon by hear-
ing

¬

his shouts for assistance. They pro-
cured

¬

ropes and drew him up to thu road.-
HU

.

hands and feet were badly frozen and
to mo of his limbs may : to be ampu-
tated.

¬

. HI ? name Is Carl Poutz. He used to-

bo a travcllngman , but has been prospecting
lately. His mind wanders and bo cannot
glvo any definite account of recent events.

The ItiiHli to n Hi-nervation.
SPOKANE , Wash. . March 14. (Special. )

The rush of gold seekers has already fiet In-

fer the south halt ot the Colvllle reservation ,

but so secretly tiavo the advance guards flit-
ted

¬

out of the city that many prospectors
auditing hero fee eomo assurance that con-
gress

¬

Is eoon to throw that portion ot the
reservation open to mineral locations are
still In Ignorance that the rush has already
begun , and that probably by this tluio the
choicest of the known mineral ledges arc
already being guarded by "sooners" who ace
awaiting the signal 'for tde opening. Two
nights ago two parties of no leas than fifteen
each ore reported to have struck out for the
reservation on horseback , and last night
another party started across country from
here. The supposition h that thcae "soon-
ers"

-
have received a tip from Wsshlngtor

that the reserve Is about to be opened-

.Omhlin

.

MnnN In Tniomii.T-
ACOMA.

.
. Wash. , March 14. (Special , )

P. E. Clarke ot Omaha one day last week
Icot a valuable diamond from hU finger
while going to the dock , en route to Seattle-
.Clarke's

.

business was of such Importance ho
would not stop to search for the stone , which
had been knocked from Its scttlni; . He ac-
cordingly

¬

set a small army ot Idlers to
work , offering the finder ot the atone a re-
ward

¬

of $50. Later the stone was recovered
by an employe on the street car line, who
found It on the street car platform. The
solitaire 1s valued at $250-

.A

.

IIIDT Unrct I.nunrlieil ,

TAACOMA , Wash. , March. 14. ( Special. )
The barge Skeokum , the largest ever built
oa the Pcltlc coast , baa Just bcon launched
here. It ! expected to carry a cargo ot-
at least 3,000 toot. Elx weeks have bce

required for bulldlrupQttfo craft , on average
of 120 men working dally. It cost $27,000-
nnd Is 250 feet longyMmy feet of beam and
draws ten feet ofivalrr light. The craft
Is to enter the Alaska trade.

Arlonn'Viv Hnllroml.-
9AN

.
CAHIJO3 , Arir.r-March 14. (Special. )

President OarlandpfJbo Glla Valley , Globe
& Northern railway liflg given a check for
3.000 to Lieutenant fllcc. agent at Carlos ,
the amount agreed upqn with the Apache
Indians for the right' of way across San
Carlos reservation from Geronlmo to Globe.
Bids for building the road were closed at
Los Angeles and the contracts will bo let at,
once. Plvo hundred men will bo at work
within two weeks , or as soon as word Is re-
ceived

¬

that the right of way has been for-
mally

¬

granted. All the material has been
ordered and It U expected that the road will
reach San Carlos by the end of May. It will
be completed to Globe by September 1-

.To

.

Iook U | l.iiiul Itcporil * .
SANTA 'PE , N. M. , March 14. Special Jta-

tlce
-

Sfone , the Colorado member of the
United States court of private land claims ,

has left here , accompanied by cxDelcgato'-
Catron' , for a trip to the principal cities ot-

Mexico. . They go to search the official
archives for facts relating to a number ot
grant claims now pending before the land
court.

Idaho 'XutiNoUH. .
A new opera house Is 'being built at Pros

ton.
Sol Barnett of Welser ha * sold 8,000 head

of sheep In a bunch for 2.25 each.
The Silver Blade with A. S. Abbott aa

editor has made Its appearance at llellevue. .

The Blackfoot Creamery company has been
organized at that place with a capital stock
of $30,000 , of which amount $16,000 has been
subscribed.-

A
.

committee from Wallace Is at work on-
a petition asking that the people ot the
county be permitted to vote on a proposi-
tion

¬

to change the county seat from Mur-
ray

¬

to Wallace.
George G. Webb , who was sentenced last

week at iMurray to twenty-five years In the
penitentiary , was married slnco to May
Egllston , who was ono ot the witnesses for
the defense at the time of his trial.

Charles Halstead , foreman In charge ot thq
railroad construction work on the Jullactta
extension , states that the grading work will
bo completed to the Clcarwater river by
March 20 , and that cars will be running to
that point April 1 , and to Lcwtston June 1.

The Pcletau-Clorlcl process has been
found a success at treating the ores of the
Do Lamar mine and at very small expense.
There arc Immense quantities of low grade
ores In the mountain that will be reducoJ-
at a good profit. The mine has already pro-
duced

¬

over $7,000,000.-
P.

.

. J. Clark , who lias a lease on the Elk-
horn

-
mine at Katchum , has driven a tun-

nel
¬

400 Icet to discover the Immense ore
chute that was lost when the mine was
worked several years ago. ''Mr. Clark ran
a crosscut fifty-two feet anil entered the
chute , which promises' ' to bo very eixtenslvo-
at depth. The Elkhor'rt , from 1SSO to 18S3
produced over $1,000,01)-

0.AVyoinlnn

) .

>'t tVMotoN. .
The State Board of Equalization raised the

valuation ot cattle about 15 per cent and ? l-

a head on range horaes.
Although a demoe'rak was elected mayor of

Sheridan by sixteen ; majority all the council-
men

-
and the assessor 'arc republicans.-

C.
.

. G. Coutant wftf p3on publish a history
of Wyoming and lids' contracted for the first
volume in the office, of the Laramle Republi-
can.

¬

.

The governor , of Vy mliiK has Issued his
annual quarantine pipj-lamatlon; In accord-
ance

¬

with the regulations of the Department
ot Agricultures .l , J , .

Robert Jones of Fort Stcclo says that the
loss to sheepmen therrJast winter1 was not
over G per cent eastjflf , the Platte river and
12 per cent west ot tbo river.

The nineteenth annual encampment of theDepartment of Colorado and Wyoming. Grand
Army of the Republic , -has been called to
meet at Cripple Creek , Colo. , on June 14 , 15
and 10. *

A big freighting outfit Is engaged In haul-
Ing

-
logs which will be used In building a tie!

boom acres. ? the Platte river at Fort Steele
The tie cutting and shipping industry wli
be extensive during the coming season.-

U.
.

. W. Bradley has returned to Wheat-
land from Hartvlllo and reports the dis-
covery

¬

of n bed of rare marble , believed to
be highly valuable. 3lr. Bradley has hadyears of experience In handling marble am !

building stone , and Is positive the kind ol
marble discovered Is found only In Africa
fsom whence It Is shipped to eastern cities

Kvnvrs ox TUB UU.V.M.VG TRACKS

Only One Favorite Out of Six 3InkVN n-

"U'lnnlnjr. .
NEW ORLEANS , March H.-Cloudj

weather nnd n fast track were the condi-
tions

¬

today. Henrlca n-aa the only winning
favorite. A. Barrett rode three winners an-
Aker two. Results :

First race , six furlongs : Teutonwon
Swift cccoml , Surveyor third. Time : 1:18.:

Second race , selling- , one mile : Alva wenBob Clampm seconir , Ovation third. Time
''Third race , Rollins' , one mile : Robert fionnor iwon , Jltn HOES second , Jollyson thirdTimel:41i.: : .
Fourth race , hnndlrnn. mile and twentjyards. Albert S won , ElKIn second , Drlghtot

third. Time : 1I3M.:
Klfth race , selllnsr , six and one-half. furnssi HenrlcM wen , Cherrv Flame secondFirst Ward third. T.Uno : i.ajy, .
Sixth race , sK furlong? : Helvldcrc won
ello of Corsica second. Sir Dick third
SAN FRANCISCO. ''M.irch IVWoathecloudy ; track fust at Oakland today. Hesuits :

First race , selling , seven furlontrs : DoLuis won. llaracan second , 'Morlnga thinTime : 1:30.:

Second rnco , pur e , 2-year-olds , half mio:Jiossbr.in won. Bnnewor second , Formeri
third. Time : .

Third race , Helling , mile and a sixteenth
Karl Cochrnn won , Tulare second , Vcracu.
tblrJ. Time : 1EO.:

Fourth race , purse mile and an eighth
Senator Bland won. Ostler Joe second , Scarborough third. Time : 1:31.:

Fifth nice , selling , six furlongs : Uclllco'c
won , Refugee second , Chihuahua third
Time1:1414.: : .

Sixth race , f<olHnr.! thlrtpcn-slxtcenths ot
mile : Ollvowon , Twlnklo second , .Mnml
Scott third. Time : 1:2-

2..Drilling

: .

. for I'ooT llnll.-
CAMBRIDGE.

.
. Mass. , March 14.Captaln

Benjamin II. nibble * lor the Harvard foot-
ball team has callffd out nil candidates for
the eleven who nrcttlftot trying for othertrams to lipgln pifniSblee on SoldlcrV tleld
tomorrow afternoonjn'A *' nearly all the avail-
able

¬

athletic- material tin put to rowing and
base. Mil durlncr tta.prliisr;; ! , It Is probable
that Captain DlnblpV.S 'work will be devoted
principally to dovcfcHinfr new men. He nlll
be assisted bv Hefia- Coach W. S. Forbes ,

who will look afferoltho. heavy linemen ,
'while Dlbbloe-nlll Jake charge of the candi ¬

dates for places b ckliif the lin-
e.Ilnrtl.y'rilihtH

.
' TVI1.

SCRANTON , Pay' archJim Judso-
of this city nnd Frgnic nartley of Blngham-
ton , N. T. , foufiht >' -rounil draw at
the American tonlsht. Judge
did nearly all the i fipessUe work , but thrIllnghnmton boy wnajw Htrong at the Ilnlsh
that Referee Sam 'Austin could not bring
hlmsplt to glvo a dcWfon nsalnn him. Hart ¬

ley Is a beginner ciViiP promises well. Ho Is-

a protege of Tommy iRyan-

.ToiirnnMU'iit'

.

' Itrccln * .
NEW YORK. Marnh U. The second an-

nual
¬

military bicycle and nthlntlo tourna-
ment

¬

was opened tonight at Madlnon Square
garden. The garden was beautifully deco-
rated

¬

wll i Haps. Owing to the Inability of
General Miles to IK> prewmt the grand pi-
rade

-
and review of the tlxtoen fl'es ot theMilitary league was j : &tponed until Wednes-

day.
¬

. The attendance- was not largo-

.ArrniiKi'

.

for n CoH'Imv Main.-
ST.

.
. JOSEPH , Mo. . March 14Stclal.

The biggest cookingmnln for yearn will bo
fought by Hiawatha ( Kan. ) nnd St. Joseph
parties In Loavenworth. Knn. . March 17 ,
commencing' at S p. in.-

II

.

iic I nir Ilt-Klii" l >lay.-
CHICAGO.

.
. March U.-RncInu begin

In this vicinity May 3. The management of
the Lakertde track In' Indiana made this an-

nouncement
¬

today. The meeting -will bo on *
of fifteen days only , all the law nllo.Mt.
with no purse * less than HOD. Dick Dwycr

The History dub.N-
O

.
other works of reference have such permanent value as histories. Your encyclo-

pedia
¬

, if written twenty years ago , is worth as much as last year's almanac. But the His-
tory

¬

of Herodotus is as standard today as when freshly written 2400 years ngo.
Undeniably there are worthless histories but they are so , not because they've lost

their value , but because they never had any.-

"While

.

there are many excellent special histories covering particular peoples and periods
this is now the only great and universal history in the English language. The possessor of-

RtDi'ATii's HISTOHY OF THE WoiiiiD has the whole story of human existence and human achieve-
ments

¬

interestingly told and the story arranged for ready reference. Read it yourself and
have it accessible to the young folks.

The set comprises eight massive volumes and is selling country-wide today for double the
price at which wo are selling them to members of the Megcath Stationery Co. History Club.

Each member pays one dollar on joining ; the complete set in any binding is delivered at
once , and the transaction is completed by fifteen monthly payments of 1.50 , for cloth bound ;

$2 for the more durable and attractive half-Russia ; or §2.50 for sumptuous full morocco.
Members may resign within ten days and club fee will bo returne-

d.Megeath

.

Stationery Co. ,

Omaha.

Enclosed find 1.00 fov membership in Ilio History
Club. Send sot to address bolow. I agrco lo pay
balance in 15 monthly payments.

The eight Imperial octavo volumes contain in round figures 6,500 double column pigs , the equivalent of about Cli cr.llnary vol-
umes.

¬

. Nearly 4,000 engravings , reproductions , maps , chronological nnd race 'haits and diagrams , nuny nf them In coln-s , Illu tta'o
the text and constitute the most expensive ait gallery of, blstcry ever githcred togsther. The tjpe Is largo and wel-iraced! , the
printing even and clear , the paper clean and aupor-calendcrcd , and the bindings handsome and substantial-

."Write

.

u far -lOimscIiuoU of micclinun im re mid llliiHtrutloiiN , inuiitt , chnrlH , elu.-
frriMEGEATH

- .

STATIONERY CO. , Omaha.
will officiate as starter. The program book
for the , mentlnK will be Issued by Secietary
Martin Nathanson April

.ChoMM

.

Content IK Off.
LONDON , Mfirch 14. The. chess match o (

floven games upwhlch was sehedulFd to bd
played 6elwebn 'tho amalcur champion of-

Gieat Britain , Amos Burn , and the. Parisian
expert , M. JunowEkt , will not be contented ,

as the players have been unnblo to agree
upon terms-

.I'lay
.

Foot Hull n.
CAMBRIDGE , Mass. , (March 14The. Hir.-

vardUnlverslty
.

of Pennsylvania foot ball
ame has been set for November 3 at Cam ¬

bridge.

DEATH IIF.COIM ) .

Mllllonnlrc Cool Operator.-
MAUCH

.

CHUNK , Pa. , March 14. Charles
O. Skeer , the millionaire coal operator , and
on ex-dlcector of the Lehlgti Valley Rallrcad
company , died late yesterday at liln home
n this city. IIo was born In Luzerno county

In 1818 , and carao hero In 1842. He WM-

twlco married , his first wife being thp
adopted daughter of Hen. Asa Packer , anJ-
hla second wlfo Mrs. S. Frank Walter , who
survives him.-

FIIIIIOIIM

.

Europriiii Detective.
NEW YORK , March 14. John Shore , coee

ono ot the mcst famous detectives in Ku-
rope , is de-ad In London. Ho was connected
with the London police force fcr thlrtyulnel-
yeara , and was for many years at the bend '

of the criminal Invcdtlgatlcci department of
the new Scotland Yards. In 1SCO ho be-
came

¬

the European correspondent of the
Plnkerton agency.

Former Illit Cirnln Dealer.
MILWAUKEE , March 14. Jamea S. Fow-

ler
¬

, formerly one of the largest grain dealj
ers hi the west , dlod today at St. Mary's
hospital , ged CS. Ho retired from business
several years ago.

PALLS CITY , Neb. , March 14. ( Special. )

August died at his homo In this
city Saturday afternoon. March 12 , aged 72-

years. . Th& funeral was held from the house
Sunday afternoon.

Pioneer SliliM.iillcU-r ,

GREEN HAY , Wls. , March 14. Captain
John Dcncsson , the pioneer shipbuilder , died
today , aged SO-

.l'i

.

: > FOU WliSTKll.V VKTKH.VXS.

Survivor * of Idite Wnr Ueiiirmliereil-
liy tlio fieuernl iiovcritineiit.

WASHINGTON , March 14.Speclal.-
Penslons

( . )-
have been Issued as follows :

Issue of February 28 :

Nebraska : Original Samuel Avery , Be-
atrice.

¬

. IG ; Patrick Herron , Sprlntrvlew , Jfi.
Iowa : Original Slnnn Van Uer Vnart ,

Cedar Falls , $ i ; George H. Button. Del by ,
SO ; Samuel A. Stream , Spauldlng , fG ; George
II. Wiles , Muscatlne , $ ii. Restoration and
Increase William Letter , Waterloo , $1 to-
S'.' . Increase Nathaniel Dykes1 , MysticS
to J17 ; Blln Sweeting , Cedar Rapids , $12 to
? 17. Original Widows-Sarah E. Moore.
Cedar Rapids , $Sminor of William S-

.McClelland
.

, Yorktown , 10.
Colorado : Restoration and Reissue Wil-

liam
¬

L. Ilyncn , dead , Denver, JS. Increase
Ix renzo U. P.ielps , Loveland , $10 to 11-
4.Belssue

.

Christopher Totten , Kvans , 3.
Original Widow Eunice A. Bell , Trin-
idad

¬

, $ S-

.Wyoming
.

: Original William Rlnlkcr ,

South Pass City , $ S.

South Uikota : Increase Michael John
Lcnahan , IHirch , $C to 5S.

Hunk ANxlKiiN mill OllleerN SUIp ,

ABBKVILLK. S. <? . , .March , J4.The Bank
of Abbeville assigned today. President J.-

J.
.

. Mehagan was absent nt the tlmo of the
alignment and the cashier. II. T. Latham ,

left on a train for Savannah Immediately
after the assignment. Max B. Land ,

appointed assignee. The safe ha ? not ye-t
been openwl and it Is eald the -.vrong com-

bination
¬

has been given. There Is much In-

dignation
¬

iimonjf the people here-

.Arnold's

.

Brome Celery cures headaches.
10 , 25o and 50c. All druggists-

.Mlnem

.

( iet nil Increime.
CHATTANOOGA , Tcnn. , March II. The

Dayton Coal and Iron company , Dayton ,

Tenn. , lui'i announced nn advance ot 10 per-
cent In the wages of Its miners , l.KO In
number , to tafco effect April 1. Too labor-
ers

¬

had their wages advanced today from
13 to 15 per cent. Thl Is thu carrying out
of an agreement between the operators and
miners entered Into In January , just after
thu strike was settled.i-

HHBHMHB
.

_HBH MHHBava

Children and adulto tortured by burns ,
scalds , Injuries , eczema or skin diseases may
ecuro inrlant relief by uilng DnWItt'i

Witch Hatel Salve. It U the great pll-
remedy. .

TVOOnnurtT'S rnclil S Jap , Fdclnl On-run ,
Tnclnl I'mulcr ami Dontul CYoani innk.M ilio-
Brandest , toilet combination lno n for ttui lm.
Send 20 centrt for Hxmplo of uaoh. suTio cnt ror
three wi kH ime. JOHN H , WOODDUKV , 117-

V (" t 42cl St. , N. Y.

Two Weeks

Treatment

T1IKV AUK OI.l )

SPECIALISTS
In the treatment of all

Chronic , Hcrvous and Private Diseases ,
and all WEAKNESSES BflrU
and DISORDBRH OP IftkSl

Catarrh , all DlieaEei ot the .Ncse. T.iroat , Chest ,
Stomach , LJvcr , JJlooU , fakln and Kidney Dis-
cuses , Lxut Manhood , llydrocolo , Verlcoce'.e ,
Gonorrhea , Oleete , syphilis , Stricture , Piles , Fis-
tula, and Ilectal Ulcers Diabetes Bilgnt's Dis-
ease

¬

curoil. Call on or art'Jroas with stamp foi-
Frea Hook and New Methods.
Treatment liy Mnll , Cnumiltntlnn free ,

Omaha Medical and Surgical institute
.Room U l H North uth St. Ornate. N U-

DR. . E. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

THE ORIGINAL' ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS ,

la sold under positive Written Wuarniiipp ,
bynnthnrlzciil oRonta only, to CIUHfonk Ur mory ,
Iizzinp83.) WnUofulnesn , Kiln , Iljsterin , Ouick.-
n3S8

.
, Nlclit Lo33H , Kvil Drcunis , lines of Conll-

denco
-

, NorvoiwioBs , Lasoltudo , nil Drains , nuth-
ful

-
Errors , or Kxroasivo U o of TubaccuOpitim ,

or Linuor. whloh load-i to Misery , Confcuiniitlon ,
IiiBanlty nnd Uonth. At Dtoro or by mall , 81 a
box ; nix for *5 ; with Kiinrnnlvo to
euro or refauil Hnmoney. - ' " f 1ago , containing live dnya''trcatmont , with full-

Onoinstructions , 25 ronta. piimploonly Bold tt>

each roreon. Atbtoroorbymnil.-
e3TRed

.

Label Special
Extra Slronglh.

For Impotency , law ot-

I'onor. . Lost Unnhond-
.Htortlity

.
or

, t n hoz ; bix for $J ,

vrlttrn *uarnn'" '" .toeuroinMdajo.At etoro'-
tSBPOREor

u
bymall. ArTE-

Myvr UIIIiui Druit Co , < . K. Corner
lUth uiul I-'iiriinui St . , Onmliu.cl ) .

BENSON'S !
Itt

relieves Instantly and cnrca quicker than any
Dottier Porous Plaster , liniment or medicine cm-

ployed.
-

), . It Is prescribed by all schools of medI-

clnci.
-

& . Clean , safa and nro get Ute gcnu'fit-
VIno

'

UI'.NSON'S. Prico25ccnU . ** A Universal Remedy.-
MILUON5

.
SOLD ANNUALLY.

WEAK MEN
. CurolnHi ) r . Kcvcr returna-

I will sladlv tend tu any (ntTcrcr In n pUUi nenkr-
tenirclopapIlKK a nrricrlptlon with full dlrrr-
lli

-

n > for n quick , prh ate euro for Lott Ulinlmnd.p
Nlcht Uiues Nervous Drhlllir. i-inall Wtkl-
P rts. Vsrieoccfctc. . O. II.Vrl li] , Music
D i r. BM iaii . !< l r > lt. Mlrh.

Patronize

Home Industries
Iy I'urrliiiMlnii tiiioilH Made nt ( he Fo ? .

liMVliiiicliriNl i > KiK'iiirlrN.

AWNINGS .M ) TENT3.-

MI.VH.V

.

( TKXT AMI UllDllICIl CO-
.SnoccuFora

.
( Omaha Tent and Co. )

Mnnufncturois tents , awnlnsi ; Jobbers lu IUs' nnd-
Bents' llacMntoaheB. Tents for rent. 1311 Tur-
nam

-
St. , Omaha.

iinuwuiur.s.-

Mi

.

< vii v immvixo ASSOCIATION.-
Carlcncl

.
EliltuncntB made In our own rcfrk-

trntor
-

cnm. 1 ! uc HlbbDii. r.iitu Kxport. Vlcnin-
Hxport anil Family Uspoit Uollvciod to nil imitJ-
ot tlic city.

conNicn WOIIKS.-

n.

.

. if , ii ixKTEii ,

n.vci.i : conxicn AVOUKS ,

Mnnurncturcr of Gnhnilz! ? l Iron .'ornlccs , Osl-
vanlzcil

-
Iron iMijIlKtitv. Tin. lion imJ Mala-

Itooflue. . Ascnt for Klnn jr'i Etcol Cclllntf.-
105101S

.
Noun Utcvcnta mrect-

.CltACKUR

.

FACTOHIC3-

AMUIIKJAX IIISCUIT AM ) SIFO. CO.
Wholesale Cmcker Mtmufnrturcrs.-

OMAHA.
.

. NIC1-

)VOHK

) .

: .

bCIIOKDSACli'S Ttt'lX C1TV UVlJ-
VOUKS. . ! .* " ! Kni-HUiii hi.-

DjclnR
.

niul cleaning of K.nrmciila anil noocl.s of
every description. Cleaning of line eminent * a-

TLOtm ail M.S.-

S.

.

. r. ( JII.MAX ;

Flour. Mcnl. IVcJ , liran , 1013-15-17 North ITlh-
Btrect , Omiilia , Ncbv C. O. lllack. Mami ir.-
T''lei

.
liono jOJ.

ION! Wit'KS.

DAVIS A : CcnVUlM , IIIOX WOHi ; . .
Iron ami llrnxx I'liiinilerM ,

Manufacturer * nnil Jibbci.i ct Machinery. ien.
oral repairing n vpcclU'M; ) , 1003 nnj IM-
JJ.iclson: street. Omiilin. N'cli.

on , .

WOOIMIVX II.VSKII ) on , WHKICS.
Manufacturers old process r.uv llnucd ell , ; t-

tlc boiloj llimreil nil. cH IUCCCM (.' oum] llnsoo.l-
cukes

.

, grcund atnl Fcrccncil ilnxnreil for ilrug-
gltts.

-
. OMAHA. X1C1-

I.OMUI.

.

. nnnnixc co ,

Mamifacturcis of lilRh cracla Mnttirscas. 13H I I-

S'lcholas tr t. Omalin-

.OVlIIlAI.t

.

, AND SIIIHT-

K : VK V.S CO III'A V-

.Mfgrj.
.

. Clothln ;: . I'nnts , Shirts. Oicra'U.-
UMAIlA

.
,

BHIIIT rACTOltl&fl-

.J

.

II. KVAXS-
.SIIIHT

.
COMI'AXY.

Exclusive ! cuitoni ulilrt tnllorn. 121 ! Kainnm.-

VINHUAU

.

AND-

IIAAIMI.WV VIXiCAIl: CO.
Manufacturers of Vlnt-anr , Hckle . 1'nttupt ,

Mustanli , Celery niul V.'orceiteri lilre tacit.-

WAGO.N'B

.

AND OAIUUAGU-

S.WIM.IAM

.

ri.'iiI'FIJH.-
Tor

.
n B'-oil ub tantlalehlcla of any drsirlii.-

tlon.
.

. for repnlnllnif or uiLber tires on new nr o-
Mnr.eebthe brt place Is 27th anJ Iy avrntvorui-
streets. .

: co.-

Cli
.

ip. mc-dlum priced nnl tony .
Any tlilnu you wnnt , tccoml tmnl or new. I If ail-
.nunrtoa

.
for rubber tlrw. warranted , nth unl-

Harnty , opponit * Ouurt Home.
"

A , J. Snil'HOX ,
MOD , 1-1 It Doiler.

Full III" ' or C'arrl'CCs , llucxlci. Phaetoni. Piny-
Zurts. . Wheels rulibir tired. The tejt Is tin
chcapul.

CIQAIl MANUl'ACTUIlEnS.
I nHM : A co.
I Uaretit factory ID th* west, temllnr jonbiro

f Omaha. Kaniaj City, Lincoln ar.4 fit. Jo{ Mom * o'.r good *. Utt WOB BlnM.


